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SUBSCRIPION RATES:

They say a kind word costs more than an unkind one and yet two-
thirds of us like to say mean things about our neighbors.

Thoy are talking about reconstructing Coney Island and giving her
a conscience. Perhaps they are going to advocate prohibition in those

parts at an early day.

Well, on June 3rd some of the fellows clamoring for office will
have the satisfaction of knowing that thoy did not land the job. We
wish it wtre so all could have a littlo "pie" for all of them are good
fellows.

The idea of not allowing the orators at the Chicago convention only
ten minutes each iti which to have their say on the tloor and the city
of Chicago spending $95,000 to have the G. (). P.'s there, is simply
preposterous to say the least.

Of course we know without asking, that it is hot enough for you
and it is plenty hot for oursolf. It's human nature to wish for colder
weather when it is excessively warm and wish for warmer weather
when it is excessively cold. Man is never satisfied.

If Mr. Hughes enters the campaign for president he should check
his whiskers and leavo them in the baggage room, says an exchange.
No. no. Brother Hughes will need them to pull when he thinks what
will be Teddy's move next. Let him keep- them by all means, for
he'll need them before November.

The Jacksonville Titnes-rnion i* authority for the statement that
President Wilson -ay* be si in times longs for a set of whiskers. lie
can get them wi;lioui miuli trouble and without eest if he would visit
Germany f.ir they -ay the fellows over there have quit shaving on
account of the war. The tentorial arriffl^havc advanced the price
and in conseqncmc t'.ie (i rmans have just cut it out.

Wonder what beer taste? like. Columbia State. To which the
Greensboio News adds the fallowing scream: Notwithstanding there
is no such thing in this part of the country, it may be safely asserted
that it still tastes like more." Surely our contemporary does not
mean to intimate that the gorxl town of Green siK>ro is minus of Blind
Tigers ami Speak Katies.

Tr is to l>e hoped that the citizens will contribute generously to the
w. rk of the X< rtli Carolina Chitdrni's Hon.' Society as the campaignis now on in this city this week for this purpose. This society is
doing a meritorious work throughout Xorih Carolina just now and
their efforts should have the support «.f all riirk^t thinking citizens
regardless of creed nr sect. Pity it was that mere of our-etthfens did
nut hear Mr. Putnam, the superintendent. Sunday morning and even¬
ing. Let's never forget to help those in need at all times and espec¬ially the little ones. This is one of the basic principles of religion.

POST-GRADFATE WORK FOR DOCTORS.
To bring post-graduate medical instruction to the doors of North

Carolina doctors is a new but practical plan recently worked out bythe University of North Carolina and the Stat-- Board of Health, in
the interest of thr» physician* of this State. The plan in general is

to put within financial and physical reach of the general practitionerthe means whereby ho may become acquainted with the latest and bes?!
methods of diagnosis and treatment of diseases and know the late?,
advances made in scientific medicine, and meanwhile stay in hi-
practice. This can l>e done, according to the University authorities,
by bringing the instructor to the physicians instead of the reverse,
which has proven almost impossible for the average physician. For
the sum of $30 a member, which is less than one twelfth of what it
would cost a physician to take even a summer course at some distant
school, to soy nothing of the practice he would permanently los'-
meanwhile to his competitor. the ("niversitv has arranged a class of
pf>st-graduato study to start June 5 with seventy or more doctors n-
members.

TO RE-ELECT WILSON.
A news item sayf»: Twenty-six of the nation's foremost men, in¬

cluding capitalists, philantrophists, publicists and leaders in indepen¬dent thought, announce that they are to launch an independent moviv
mcnt for the re-election of President Wilson.

The initiative has l>cen taken by a group of m°n who exercise .1
great deal of influence in public affairs, who are loaders of indepen¬dent. sentiment. St. ps will l>e taken fo organize state leagues and after
the political conventions the work will l>e launched throughout, the
country on a very large scale. The names of the organization com-mitteo include =omo of the biggest and most influential men in the
country.

This is wha> we call patriotism in its fullest, sense. When th.time c>mes that followers and leaders of political parties can layaside their difference* nod supj>ort a man for tho high office of the
presidency and minor offices as well, then we will see a far differentcondition of affairs in this country of ours. If this independentmovement takes root, and with five million voters in the country who
can bo classed rs independent, the chances are it. will mean somethingin tho presidential campaign.

As it is well said, "Tho purpose of the Woodrow WilRon indepen¬dent. league is t" form a center for the work of men who believe there-election of President, Wilson to be their patriotic, duty regardlessof party.
The present chief executive, sinco his inauguration, has faced dif¬ficulties and problems none other has, and while some of the "wiseheads" might, differ with him on international questions the old fthipof state hw not as yet struck any rocks, and the head of the nation.till directs na judiciously and diplomatically. Mr. Wilson ought, tosucceed himself, and we believe the votera of this country will so de¬cide in November next

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into vour system!

Yon ve heard many an earful about the Prince Albert^
patented process that cuta out bite and parch and lets you

smoke your fill .without acomeback! Stake your bank roll that
f it proves out every hour of the day.

Prince Albert has always been sold
without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality t
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own, but you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco I We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little so often, without *

PRINCE ^
Albert

the nationaljoy imoh
regret ! YouU teel like your smon past
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.

-You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a
thousand-dollar bill ! It's worth that in happi¬
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"!

L J. MTWOtWTOtyCT CO.
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cut out! I»«r-
whcra tobacco la aold fMllIM

Prlnc* Albert awaiting TM
lo toppr 5c: tidy

pound «nd half-pound
tin humidors and la
that el««f ery*«»W
glaao humidor, wttb
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ROOSEVELT TB
RULECQNIITION
Washington, May 29. Republican

Congress leaders conceded today that
Roosevelt will be able to control the
nomination for President by the Re-,
publican National Convention, if he
falls to name himself.

They said the former President
could cause the nomination of eith¬
er Root .Hughes .Burton .Sherman
or Fairbanks, but believed he would
prefer Root. Should Roosevelt sel-|
ect Root, they said, he would have
no difficulty whatever in "coming;
back" himself in 1.920.

It was asserted that the delegates
are handpicked and that there was
a mental reservation understood
they would not turn to Roosevelt.
The convention will bo dominated,
it was declared, by "stand patters,"
but a Progressive platform has been
decided on in deference to the views
of Roosevelt.
There was noticeable today a dis¬

tinct desire on the part of all fac¬
tions at tho Capitol to estimate
Roosevelt at his true value, and not
to minimize hiB strength.
This consideration for the wishes

of the former President was particu¬
larly noticeable injthe camps of the
"favorite sons." TlUy have begun to
court him In the hbpe. it was said.

that he may cast his eyes their way
If the nomination does not go to him
and he refuses to let Justice Hughes
be named.

While sentiment in Congress has
been e-lniittr-diy strong (or Justice
Hughe?T*+Wwas remarked today that
the Hughes movement has deep-lin¬
ed during the past two weeks, and
that Roosevelt's strength has been
growing rapidly. This development

: was taken to mean that Senators and
' Representatives are hearing from

their home states.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order'

1 from the District Court of the Untt-
I ed States, in bankruptcy, In the pro¬

ceeding entitled In re: Aurora Mer¬
cantile Company, the undersigned
Trustee of the Aurora Mercantile
Company will, on Tuesday, the 6th

i day of June, 1916. at eleven o'clock
A. M., soil for cash to the highest
bidder, at the store of the Aurora
Mercantile Company in the town of
Aurora, N. C-, all of the stock of
goods, wares, and merchandise, book
account* and other araetB of the
Aurora Mercantile Company con¬
tained in said store.

At 12 o'clock noon on the said
6th day of June, the said Trustee
will sell at the store of the said
Aurora Mercantile Company, located
two miles from Aurora on the "road
between Aurora and South Creek,
generally known as the store for¬
merly occupied by W. L. Oodley. al!
the stock of goods, wares and. mer¬
chandise belonging to said Aurora
Mercantile Company contained In
said Btore.

Said sale Is subject to confirma¬
tion by the Court.

This May 26th. 1916.
E, H. MOORE. Trustee.

6-26-10tc.

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL
OP STOMACH REMEDY.

Sufferer* Find Hwift Relief by Cm
Of Remarkable Treat- *

ment
Stomach sufferers In the Southeast
and in fact, all oyer the country
have iound remarkable and effi¬
cient results from the use of Majrr's
Wonderful Remedy.
Many have taken this remedy and

tell today of the benefit^ they re¬
ceived. Its effects oomo quickly
the first dose convinces. Hers li
what two Carolina folks havs writ¬
ten:

W. R. DAVBNPORT, Parker, N.
C. "For years I have suffered from
a disease which pussled doctors. 1
heard of your remedy and 1 bottlf
save me relief. Tour full txeatmeni
has about cured me."

J. E. ERWIN, Winston-8alem, N.
C.."I am satisfied through person¬
al use of the powers of your remedy
Yon have waved my life."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gtve
permanent results for stomach,
[sr. and Intestinal ailments. Eat as
much and whatever you like. No

' more distress after eating, pressure
of gas In the stomach *nd around
the 'heart. Get one bottle of your
druggist now and try It on an ab-

I solute guarantee.If not sattpfarto*
[money will be r<turne<l.

For sale by Drs. W. A. and J. G.

I Blount, and all othsr reliable drug-
.tot*.

NOTICE OF SALE.

IBy virtue of the power of sale
contained In a mortgage deed exe¬

cuted by John A. Foreman to me,
I dated Sept. 30, 1914. recorded In
'the Register's office In' Book 190,
Ipage 83 and herein referred to, I
will sell at the Court House door of
Beaufort connty on Monday June 6,
1916, at 12 o'clock noon for cash to
the highest bidder, the following
property conveyed in said mortgage:
A certain lot of land situated In

the town of Washington and lying
on Third street in that part of said
town known as "Pungo Town" and
on Johnson's map of said town as

the eastern half of lot No* 6 (n said
portion of said town and on which
John A. Foreman now resides and Is
the same which was conveyed hi a

deed from William A. Blount and
wife to Wltey Clark, recorded In
aald Register's offfbe In Book 7®,
page 75 and is herein referred to.-
Thls May 4, J 91 «.

H. B MAYO. Mortgagee.
5-6-4wc.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democratic Voter* of Beau-
fort County:
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for County Commissioner
from Richland Township, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri¬
maries.
May 14, 1916.

Bt B. TH0MP80N.
5-JS-tfc.

KTOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Book of Washington
will be held at Its banking houso.lt
o'clock, noon. Tharsdey, June 1,
111*, for the election of directors
sod sny other business properly
coming before the meeting

JBB8B B. BOM. Cashier.

t& «

MOGUL 8-16 KEROSENE TRACTOR
FOK FARM USE AND FOR ROAD BUII.DING

The Mogul 8-1 <5 tractor deserves tl 'j careful attention f
all users of portable power, including the builders of roads.

it won a Clrand Prize at both San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. That proves its class.

It can l>o used with profit on small farms, doing all the
hardest work of the horses, and much that horses cannot do.
That proves its usefulness. It betters the plowing and other
work of seed bed preparation, while reducing its cost, and-r-

It burns kerosene under all conditions. This one reason
is enough to sell a Mogul 8-10, because, on the average,
gasoline cosh at least 05 per cent more than kerosene. That
proves its economy. '>;/ .'

It costs $725.00 cash, f. o. b. Chicago. ^ .

A tractor so good, so useful for so many purposes, so

economical, and at the low price, deserves a thorough inves¬
tigation. Your local dealer should bo able to show you a

Mogul 8-10. If he can't write to us. We'll see that you
iret a look at it, and we will also send you our book, "Farm «

Power," whiA will help you choose the right tnurtor. Write
at once, before yon forget it. "

- MIQIIUimiU. HARVESTER COMPSNY Of AMOUCA
(Incorporated)

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

J W® hereby announce oar candi¬
dacy for re-nomination u members
of the Board of County Commlt-
sloners. If nominated and elected
we will endeavor to economically
administer the affaire of the county,
u we have tried to do in the past.

Respectfully,
Wr E. 8WINDELL.
H. C. BRAQAW,
W. B. D. EBORN.
C. P. AYCOCK.
W. H. j^HITLBT.

>-16-tfc.

<1 In response to the many Inquiries'
cjiat I have bad recently wanting to
know If l waa solas to be a candi¬
date for the nomination for Connty
Treasurer at the Democratic Prl-
.nary, to be held on June trd, 1916.
I be* to aay that I will gladly aocept
tt, and rery much appreciate same.

will promise to give the r^ry beet
ierrlce that I possibly can If nom¬
inated and elected.

9. R. MIXON.
5-26-tf.

FOR HKBKI7F

To My Frtcnde ud Follow Oltlaesis
of Beaufort County:
The question is asked me every

day if I am to be a candidate for
reelection for Sheriff of yonr coun¬
ty and I will say that 1 am a candi¬
date for the Sheriff's office again
for tour reasons.*

First: .1 am entitled to It for
this reason: Never before* since the
formation of Beaufort county has
the 8heriff only served one 'term,
unless he was Impeached. Sheriff
Hodges was sheriff for i2 years and
Sheriff Ricks for eight years and fill¬
ed one year unexpired term of Sher¬
iff Hodges and T am as good a Dem¬
ocrat as either of the two mention¬
ed names, who were bftth men of the
highest type Of citizenship.

Second: I have three political
enemies In the city of Washington
who are against me now, and were
when I was Recorder and they will
continue to be against me as long
as I am in office, because they can¬
not rule me as they wish to.

Third: I am In hopes the nett
Legislature will settle the sheriff's
salary and fee bill so 1, or the next
sheriff will know whst salary he Is
drawing.

Fourth: I have been In office
long enough to learn to take advan¬
tage of my work, both, for myself
and county. I saved the county of
Beaufort $360.00 the other day by
knpwlng how to do my work. I have
reference to my requisition papers
when I went to Chicago a few days
ego.

I ask all of my friends to rally to
me for one more term which I am
entitled to honestly and politically.

Respectfully,
W B W1NDLEY, Sheriff.

6-14 to 6-Ic.

FOB RKPIUDSKNTATIVK.

To the DemocrmOe Voters of BMsfort
Conatyj
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for Representative for Beaa-
fort County In the nett General
Assembly subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

If nominated and elected 1 shail
endeavor to merit tie confidence
thus reposed In me.

Reapeotfally, x

P. H. JOHNSON.
Pantego, N. 0.

4-6-1 .

ANNOUlf(JMMENT.

To the Democratic Voters of* the
Beenad Senatorial Diets**:
J hereby announce my candidacy

for the nomination as one of tlae
State Senators from this district la
the scot General Assembly, subject
to the action of the Democratic Pri¬
mary to bf held oa /one 6j 1116.

If aoaliatad tad sleeted, 1 prom¬
ise to fairly and Impartially repre¬
sent the wishes of ths peopls of Us
district t win peas ho Injurious
legislation. 1 will firs notice of all
local taeaauree fa tie pufclio press,
and If aay eltlsea dealrss a hsarlag
on aay msasurs. f will gtfcraAtes
that he feta one.

I earnestly a#k ths support ef all
democrat*

Respectfully,
LINDSAY 0. WARRBN.

. ..........

. B. 8. SOGGB.8..D.VJ1. .

. Washington, h. c. - .

. TeUriaary Bsrtm , . »¦
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. Oflo* Wlaffald'a BUM* a

. 1(1 lliitttK ¦
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. DANIEL * WARREN, *
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. IttorMTMl-Lfiv .

. Practio* u 8aparior, r*4aral «

. and Bajroma court# of this atafta w

. aaaaaa aoaa

. A.D. MaaLaaa. WaahlnftoaJI.O. .

. W/ A. Thomson. Aurora^i.G. .

. MoLEAN h THOMPSON «

. Avon ud WaahlncUm. N. 0. a

. a'arfaaaaaaa

. ¦. I* Stewart V. B Bryaa .

. 8TKWABT k BRYAN *

. Attorn«7a-at-Law «

. WASHINQTON. If. 0. #

. «. ......#«.

. If. L. Simmons W. 1* Vaifku .

. SIMMONS A VAUGHAN .

. UVTIU ) .

. *ooaa 11-14-11. Laaghtaghoaaa a

. BoIMlna. Weahtagtoa. M. a. «

aaa,«aaaaaaa
. O. A PHHXIP8 ft BEO. .

[. ruts INSURANCE m
. washdtoton. m. o. a

........#aa

. JOHN H. BONNER

. Attoraer-at-Law a
< WASHINGTON, H. 0. a
.aaaaaaaaaa'

CANDIDATE FOR SHKRIFTT.
I hereby announce mrnll a can¬

didal. for tha offlca ot Sheriff at
Been fort County, North Carolina, far
tha enaalaa term begEfialBg Hit.
nbjeet Ho tha Democratic primary.
If nominated 1 pledge my boat efforts
to dlacharg* the ddtlea ot the ofltce
fully and Impartially.

April 10. 1»1«.
J 8. HODOM.

ANNOt;NORMENT
I hereby aonoonoa myaelf a oan-

dldata for raaomlnatlOD for tha of¬
fice of Clark of tha Reeordar'a Court
for Washington, Loaf Acre and
Ohocowlnlty townihlpa. and aik all
<tf tha DamoOratle rotors to hob*
ont on Jnaa trd and (lea me their
support.


